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1.0

INTRODUCTION

Restoration Systems, LLC (RS) proposes to restore a section of the Deep River and certain
tributaries, which lie within the impoundment created by the Carbonton Dam, located at the
juncture of Chatham, Lee, and Moore Counties, North Carolina (Figure 1, Appendix A). In
order to successfully accomplish the goals of the project, RS has enlisted the services of
several firms, which provide scientific and engineering expertise.
The stream restoration described herein involves the removal of the Carbonton Dam and
associated powerhouse, resulting in passive restoration of flowing (lotic) functional attributes to
the freed section of the Deep River. The use of the term “lotic” refers to a flowing water regime,
which characterizes all non impounded sections of the Deep River. The antonym, “lentic”,
refers to still waters of a lake or pond. This restoration plan describes the dam removal and
explains the goals, existing conditions, monitoring protocols, and dam removal methods
proposed by RS to be utilized for the generation of 90,494 linear feet of stream mitigation units
for the N.C. Ecosystem Enhancement Program (EEP).
This project was identified by RS based on the conclusions of the North Carolina Dam Removal
Task Force (NCDRTF): consisting of the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers (USACE), U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service (USFWS), N.C. Division of Water Quality (NCDWQ), N.C. Wildlife Resources
Commission (NCWRC), U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA), National Marine
Fisheries Service (NMFS), N.C. Division of Marine Fisheries (NCDMF), N.C. Natural Heritage
Program (NCNHP), N.C. Division of Coastal Management (NCDCM), and N.C. Department of
Transportation (NCDOT).
The NCDRTF recommends large-scale dam removal as an appropriate and desirable form of
compensatory stream mitigation. Task Force participants have prioritized dams in North
Carolina to identify the dam removals that would result in the largest ecological benefit (Table 1,
Appendix B). According to the NCDRTF, the Carbonton Dam is one of four dams in North
Carolina that will provide the highest ecological benefit when removed. The other dams are the
Lowell Mill Dam on the Little River, Johnston County, and the Cape Fear River Lock and Dams
#2 and #3. The Lowell Mill Dam is a privately owned dam that was ranked first due to ongoing
dam removal efforts to restore anadromous fish migration within the Neuse River watershed.
The Cape Fear River Lock and Dams are publicly owned, and would need an Act of Congress
to remove, leaving Carbonton Dam as the second-highest priority privately owned dam in the
State of North Carolina.
This project was originally offered in response to an NCDOT Full-Delivery Request for Proposal
(RFP) in May, 2003. Following the issuance of that RFP, RS sought additional confirmation from
regulatory agencies that this project was both appropriate and applicable as compensatory
stream mitigation for NCDOT. Two regulatory field reviews were made, one on March 30, 2003
with the NCDWQ, and the other on April 22, 2003 with the USACE and the USFWS. During the
field reviews, the respective agencies confirmed that removal of the Carbonton Dam was both
feasible and desirable as compensatory mitigation in the amount and approach described in this
proposal.
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Though encouraged by the agency’s support for the project, NCDOT ultimately decided to await
regulatory guidance on the compensatory mitigation method before committing to this project.
The USACE subsequently provided the appropriate guidance to facilitate the removal of
problem dams for mitigation: Determining Appropriate Compensatory Mitigation Credit for Dam
Removal Projects, March 22, 2004 (USACE Public Notice 3/23/04). The mitigation potential
determinations and project considerations in this proposal are based on this guidance. During
this period, NCDOT transferred its mitigation responsibilities to EEP, and RS submitted a
technical proposal to provide “full-delivery” stream mitigation units associated with this project to
the newly formed program. This restoration plan is a contract milestone in the development of
this project for EEP.
1.1

Project Description

The Carbonton Dam is located on the Deep River approximately 9 miles west of Sanford, North
Carolina within the Cape Fear River Basin (Hydrologic Unit [HU] 03030003) (Figures 1 and 2,
Appendix A). The Deep River is a 4th order river, and the project reach of the Deep River has a
watershed of approximately 1,000 square miles. For the purposes of this document, the 5.5acre land parcel that supports the dam will be hereafter referred to as the “Site”. All proposed
construction activities mentioned in this report will occur on-Site, unless specifically mentioned
otherwise. The on-Site construction activities will free approximately 126,673 linear feet of the
Deep River and associated tributaries from the impounding impact of the dam. These freed
reaches will benefit from functional improvement resulting from the restoration of the lotic flow
regime. These benefited stream reaches will be hereafter referred to collectively as the “Site
impoundment”.
For the purposes of this report, the limits of the Site impoundment have been identified as any
stream reach of the Deep River or associated tributaries located above the Carbonton Dam with
a thalweg elevation less than 227.6 feet above mean sea level (AMSL). The mainstem Site
impoundment is wholly contained within the channel of the Deep River resulting in a “run of the
river” bank-to-bank system with water depths ranging from 5 feet up to approximately 25 feet
and widths ranging from approximately 150 to 260 feet. There is no sustained flooding of
impounded water on the floodplain adjacent to the Deep River or the major, named tributaries.
The flood level of the Site impoundment fluctuates with the river stage. The river level can go
much higher than the dam, and can also be released through the gates within the dam,
bypassing the dam crest. The Carbonton Dam is not used for flood storage, as the same level
of water entering the impoundment is released from the dam.
Tributary widths range from 5 to 35 feet, with varying depths that are dependent upon the
relationship between the channel thalweg and the elevation of the dam crest. The Carbonton
Dam is responsible for the loss of a lotic flow regime and has effectively caused functional
degradation within approximately 126,673 linear feet of stream ecosystem (63,223 linear feet
within the Deep River and 63,450 linear feet of tributaries).
The hydroelectric facility at the Carbonton Dam was the business venture of John R. McQueen
and Imlah Fogle Chandler, who together founded Sandhill Power Company in 1911. The dam
was built in 1921, and is constructed of reinforced concrete. The dam ranges in height from a
high of 27 feet at the river thalweg to a low of 6 feet on the north side of the dam near the river
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bank. Investigations into historic documents have led to the discovery that multiple widths have
been reported for the dam in the past (1982 FERC assignments and 2005 Feasibility Study). A
registered survey of the dam has been acquired by RS, and the length of the dam (including the
powerhouse) is 260 feet in length. The designed purpose of the dam was to supply local
communities with power for domestic and industrial purposes. The power generated from the
Site was interconnected with the Little River plant and provided electric power to the towns of
Liberty, Cumnock, and Siler City. Carolina Power and Light (CP&L) acquired the plant in 1927.
The Federal Energy Regulatory Commission issued a license for the construction of a new
Project in 1982, as FERC Project Number 3155. The Project license was subsequently
transferred to the Cox Lake Carbonton Associates. Personal communication with Mr. Mike
Allen, the most recent owner and operator of the dam, suggests that the intended method of
operating the dam was to fill the pool, then fully open the turbine gates and peak the generation
capacity of the plant until the Site impoundment was drained. The gates would then be closed,
and the Site impoundment would be allowed to refill. Once full, the process began yet again.
The photo provided below was taken in 1921 during dam construction, and demonstrates the
holding capacity of the dam. This mode of operation is assumed to have severely disrupted the
river ecosystem. Rapidly dynamic river levels would have resulted in substantial stress to
aquatic communities as well as unnatural, erosive sediment transport. These stresses were
likely greatly detrimental if these techniques were used during the summer, which has low river
flow, higher temperatures, and low dissolved oxygen. The dam is still capable of operating in
this manner, and is only prevented by regulations that dictate the operation of the hydroelectric
facility today, which were not in place in 1921 when the dam was designed and constructed.
Currently, the operation of the dam is restricted to engaging the turbines only when the river
stage is sufficient to power the turbines without draining the impoundment. These restrictions
are the result of both energy-related and environmentally based regulations. Thus, the
hydroelectric facility no longer predictably runs at peak capacity.

Sandhill Power Company Dam Construction - 1921
(Source: Chatham County Historical Association, 2005)
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Land use adjacent to the Site impoundment is predominantly undisturbed woodland, with areas
of agriculture, maintained grass (House in the Horseshoe historic site), and pine plantations
occurring less frequently in smaller patches. The entire Site impoundment is bordered by a
mature riparian buffer that varies in width from a minimum of 100 feet to large forested tracts of
undeveloped land adjacent to the Site impoundment.
1.2

Goals and Objectives

The desired result of this project is to restore the impounded reach of the Deep River and
affected tributaries to their natural lotic condition by removing the dam and related facilities in
their entirety. Several criteria will be evaluated to demonstrate the reestablishment of conditions
representative of a lotic environment, including flow regime, water chemistry, and aquatic
community changes. These criteria will be monitored in order to demonstrate the achievement
of certain goals of the project.
The specific goals of this project include:
• Reduction of inundated areas and passive restoration of riparian areas.
• Restoration of currently inundated shallow water habitat for the Cape Fear shiner
(Notropis mekistocholas), a federally endangered species of freshwater fish.
• Reduction or prevention of stratified water temperature profiles typical of deepwater
habitats and seasonal declines in water dissolved oxygen levels below levels measured
in reference reaches.
• Restoration of appropriate in-stream sediment transport and supply.
• Restoration of upstream and downstream fish passage, and reconnection of currently
disjunct populations of rare aquatic species of concern.
• Restoration of a natural flow regime.
• Restoration of lotic mussel habitat.
• Improvement in the abundance and diversity metrics for benthic macro-invertebrate
communities.
• Provide compatible legal and public recreational opportunities at the site of the former
dam.
• Provide academic grade data and/or peer-reviewed publications regarding the ecological
consequences of large dam removal.
The removal of the Carbonton Dam as a large-scale compensatory project is consistent with
state and national regulatory support for environmentally beneficial dam removal. Indeed, North
Carolina is a leader in removing dams to improve watersheds and the environment. The
Quaker Neck and Cherry Hospital dams were removed in 1998, and the Rains Mill dam was
removed in 1999. The Quaker Neck dam removal project received the 2001 Governors
Conservationist of the Year award and was publicized nationwide for its environmental benefits.
The USACE and N.C. Division of Water Resources are planning to remove the Eno River Dam
as an environmental restoration Section 206 project. Additionally, the North Carolina Clean
Water Trust Fund has partnered with Piedmont Triad Water Authority to remove the Cedar Falls
Dam upstream of this project on the Deep River.
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Existing guidance and support by resource agencies (Appendices C and G) strongly
recommend removal of the Carbonton Dam as an attractive, flexible alternative to more
traditional stream restoration methodology.
2.0

EXISTING CONDITIONS

2.1

Physical Resources

2.1.1

Regional Characteristics

The Site impoundment is located within the Piedmont physiographic region and the Triassic
Basin ecoregion of North Carolina. This ecoregion is characterized by irregular plains with low
rounded hills and contains less relief and wider valleys than other areas of the Piedmont. Soils
contain more clay than is typical in neighboring ecoregions due to the Lower Mesozoic
sedimentary parent material that consists of unmetamorphosed shale, sandstone, mudstone,
siltstone and conglomerates (Horton and Zullo 1991). The clay has a high shrink-swell capacity
(Griffith et al. 2002). Because of the unusual geology and minor relief, streams in this ecoregion
are characterized by low base flows.
The Deep River originates in the southeast corner of Forsyth County and the southwest corner
of Guilford County and flows southeast through Randolph County before flowing into Moore
County. Urban development is high in the headwaters of the Deep River near the communities
of the Triad (Greensboro, Winston Salem, and High Point), but generally decreases from the
headwaters towards the Carbonton Dam.
2.1.2

Local Physiography and Watershed Characteristics

The Site impoundment is part of Cape Fear local subbasin 03-06-10 (NCDWQ 2005). Land use
within the subbasin is characterized by mature upland forest and pine plantations (71 percent),
agriculture (17 percent), early successional forest (4 percent), and bottomland forest
(4 percent). Elevations adjacent to the Site impoundment range from a low of approximately
228 feet National Geodetic Vertical Datum (NGVD) at the dam to a high of 392 feet NGVD at
the top of a ridge on the north side of the river near the upper limits of the Site impoundment
2.1.3

Dam and Impoundment

The Site impoundment occurs within the relict channel of the Deep River, which is characterized
by steep banks with occasional to frequent areas of bank failure in locations where mature trees
have been toppled by storms or flood flows. The majority of the banks are forested with riparian
vegetation typical of the region, such as box elder (Acer negundo), green ash (Fraxinus
pennsylvanica), and sycamore (Platanus occidentalis). The lentic flow results in a stratified
water column, where velocities are low near the surface, and stagnant at depths below the crest
of dam elevation. Water depths range up to 25 feet, and water clarity ranges from 1 to 5 feet.
The water quality varies seasonally, with low dissolved oxygen, elevated fecal coliform levels,
stratified temperatures, and critically high chlorophyll a levels, resulting in habitat impairment
within the Site impoundment during the summer due to warmer temperatures and lower river
base flow. Using the classification system described by Cowardin et al. (1979), the Site
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impoundment is best classified as a lacustrine, limnetic water body with an unconsolidated
bottom characterized by mud (L1UB3).
Prior to the existence of custom hi-resolution mapping products, efforts at determining the limits
of the impoundment were based upon water surface slope and identified the location average
flow resumption of the water surface. Through additional investigations, it was learned that
water depths, sediment distribution, flow velocities, and available instream habitats at that
location were still affected by the dam at the Northern Suffolk railroad bridge. Therefore, RS
requested additional investigations and ordered custom hi-resolution mapping products that
facilitated extending the limits of the impoundment within the Deep River further upstream than
previously reported.
The upstream limits of the impounding effect of the Carbonton Dam have been located in the
field based upon interpolation of remote sensing data generated specifically for this project by
GeoData Corporation.
The GeoData mapping products (hi-resolution mapping) were
commissioned by RS, and consist of hi-resolution color-infrared stereoscopic aerial photography
(dated January 2005) and 2-foot interval hypsographic contours generated from the aerial
photography. The hi-resolution mapping was generated and verified using multiple ground
control stations, which were further used to calculate water surface elevations throughout the
Site impoundment. Through interpretation of the channel depth from cross-section data,
channel bed elevations were tied into the hi-resolution mapping using Trimble Geo-XT submeter Global Positioning System (GPS) coordinates, and the upstream limits of waters affected
by the dam were determined. The upper limits of selected waters were visited, field verified,
and photographed to verify these methods of determining the limits of the impoundment, and
then applied to all affected reaches. The limits for individual stream reaches that will be
monitored for functional improvement and stream mitigation units during post-removal
monitoring activities are provided in Figure 3 (Appendix A), as well as at a larger scale using
the hi-resolution mapping products in Figures 4A-E (Appendix A).
2.1.4

Deep River below Carbonton Dam

Downstream of the dam, the reference reach of Deep River channel is incised with steep banks
that are well vegetated with riparian vegetation similar to the communities adjacent to the Site
impoundment. Bank failures are evident in some reaches, and the bank slope is 3 to 1 along
the flowing river. Flow ranges from sluggish in the summer months to velocities that exceed 5
feet/second in riffle areas during higher flows. The lotic river ranges from approximately 120 to
160 feet in width, with water depths up to approximately 5 feet. Water clarity extends to the bed
depth except in deeper pool areas. The substrate consists of boulders, cobble, gravel, and
sand with the particle distribution skewed towards heavier materials in riffles and the lighter
ones in pools. Using the classification system described by Cowardin et al. (1979), the Deep
River below the dam is best classified as a lower perennial, riverine system with a stream bed of
cobble and gravel and sand (R2SB3/4).
2.1.5

Water Resources

The Site impoundment is located within sub-basin 03-06-10 of the Cape Fear River basin
(NCDWQ 2005). This area is part of U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) Hydrologic Unit 03030003
of the Southeast Atlantic Region (Figure 2, Appendix A). The reach of the Deep River to be
restored supports a watershed encompassing approximately 1000 square miles of land area
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(NCDWQ 2005). Four large, named perennial streams (Big Governor’s Creek, McLendon’s
Creek, Line Creek, and Lick Creek) and 11 unnamed tributaries contribute to the Site
impoundment (Figure 3, Appendix A). The watershed sizes of the named tributaries are 40
square-miles, 100 square-miles, 2 square-miles, and 1 square-mile for Big Governor’s,
McLendon’s, Line, and Lick Creek, respectively.
2.1.5.1 Waters of the United States
The Site impoundment and associated tributaries are all subject to jurisdictional consideration
under Section 404 of the Clean Water Act as waters of the United States (33 CFR Section
328.3). The Site impoundment may be classified as a lacustrine, limnetic system with an
unconsolidated bottom dominated by mud (L1UB3) (Cowardin et al. 1979). Both upstream and
downstream of the impoundment, the Deep River may be classified as riverine, upper perennial
with a rock bottom dominated by rubble (R3RB2). It is anticipated that the Site impoundment
will share the R3RB2 classification once restored. The named tributaries to the Site
impoundment may be classified as riverine, upper perennial systems with unconsolidated
bottoms dominated by cobble/gravel (R3UB1) upstream of the effect of the Carbonton Dam.
Vegetated wetlands are defined by the presence of three primary criteria: hydric soils,
hydrophytic vegetation, and evidence of hydrology at or near the surface for a portion (between
5- and 12.5- percent) of the growing season (DOA 1987). The Site impoundment is currently
completely covered by open water. No additional wetlands occur within the embankments of
the Deep River since the impoundment does not extend into the floodplain. Once the
impoundment has been dewatered through dam removal, it is possible that palustrine wetlands
will persist on stream terraces within the main channel of the Deep River. These potential
wetlands would likely be classified as palustrine, forested, broad-leaved deciduous, temporarily
flooded (PFO1A) systems considering the palustrine habitats that occur within the reference
reaches of the Deep River both upstream and downstream of the Site impoundment.
2.1.5.2 Impaired Waterbodies
The NCDWQ has assembled a list of impaired water bodies according to the Clean Water Act
(Section 303(d)) and 40 CFR 130.7, hereafter referred to as the NC 2004 Section 303(d) list.
The list is a comprehensive public accounting of all impaired water bodies. An impaired water
body is one that does not meet water quality standards including designated uses, numeric and
narrative criteria, and anti-degradation requirements defined in 40 CFR 130.7. Standards
violations may be due to an individual pollutant, multiple pollutants, or an unknown cause of
impairment. The source of impairment could be from point sources, nonpoint sources, and/or
atmospheric deposition. Some sources of impairment exist across state lines. North Carolina’s
methodology is strongly based on aquatic life use support guidelines available in the Section
305(b) guidelines (EPA-841-B-97-002A and -002B). Those streams attaining Not Supporting
(NS) status are listed on the NC 2004 Section 303(d) list. Streams are further categorized into
one of six parts within the NC 2004 Section 303(d) list according to source of impairment and
degree of rehabilitation required for the stream to adequately support aquatic life.
The Site impoundment is not listed in any section of the NC 2004 Section 303(d) list. However,
the draft Cape Fear Basinwide Management Plan (DWQ 2005) indicates that since the year
2000 sampling, the Deep River from the mouth of Big Governor’s Creek to NC-42 [Stream Index
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17-(32.5)a] has exceeded allowable chlorophyll-a levels and is proposed for listing on the NC
2006 Section 303(d) list. This reach of the Deep River, which occurs in the backwaters of
Carbonton Dam, has been listed as impaired for aquatic life because the chlorophyll-a standard
was violated in 13 percent of samples. Nutrient loading from upstream land uses has caused
increased algal growth behind other dams in the Deep River as well. The Deep River is also
impaired in reaches or tributaries that receive direct runoff from Greensboro, Jamestown, High
Point, and Asheboro (NCDWQ 2000, NCDWQ 2005).
2.1.5.3 Best Usage Classifications
North Carolina streams have been assigned a best usage classification by the NCDWQ, which
reflects water quality conditions and potential resource usage. Unnamed tributaries receive the
same classification as the named streams to which they flow. The Site impoundment of the
Deep River is currently classified as WS-V HQW until reaching a confluence with Big
Governor’s Creek, at which time the classification of the impoundment changes to WS-IV. A
classification of WS-V indicates waters protected as water supply sources, which are generally
upstream and draining to WS-IV waters. WS-V has no categorical restrictions on watershed
development or wastewater discharges. The supplementary classification HQW identifies
waters for protection that maintain quality higher than state water quality standards. A
classification of WS-IV indicates waters used as water supply sources for drinking, culinary or
food processing purposes for those users where a WS-I, -II, or -III classification is not feasible.
WS-IV waters are generally in moderately to highly developed watersheds or protected areas.
Big Governor’s Creek, McLendon’s Creek, and Lick Creek are all classified as C. A
classification of C indicates waters that are suitable for aquatic life propagation and survival,
fishing, wildlife, secondary recreation, and agriculture.
2.1.5.4 Water Quality
The water quality of the Site impoundment has been measured at regular intervals by the Upper
Cape Fear River Basin Association (UCFRBA) and by NCDWQ at an Ambient Monitoring
Station (AMS) located near N.C. Highway 42 at the Carbonton Dam. Water quality parameters
that are monitored include temperature, specific conductivity, dissolved oxygen, pH, fecal
coliform, chlorophyll-a, turbidity, and total suspended solids (TSS). According to these data,
fecal coliform, dissolved oxygen, and temperature periodically attain levels that are detrimental
to native aquatic communities. The most recent NCDWQ data indicate that the Site
impoundment and associated main tributaries are support-threatened or not-supporting their
intended uses, and have been proposed for listing on the NC 2006 Section 303(d) list.
2.1.6

Summary of Potential Impacts to Water Resources

Impacts to water resources within the Site impoundment may result from activities associated
with dam removal. Impacts that could occur as a result of dam removal are: fill (concrete)
entering the Deep River during final removal of the dam; compaction of soils at the dam removal
site; uncontrolled release of sediments; and increased potential for release of fuel, oil and
hydraulic fluid from construction equipment.
In order to minimize these potential impacts to water resources adjacent to the Site, Best
Management Practices (BMPs) intended to protect surface waters will be strictly enforced
during the dam removal phase of the project. BMP’s will include: minimizing incidental fill as a
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result of dam demolition to the greatest extent possible and removing fill material from waters;
ripping and scarifying construction staging site soils following construction; eliminating
uncontrolled release of sediment by a phased approach to dewatering and demolition; briefing
and monitoring equipment operators to ensure fuel and hydraulic lines are properly maintained
on high ground to preclude leakage, and ensuring that problems will be addressed immediately.
It is important to note that a phased, gradual dewatering will be implemented using the dam
gates in order to prevent a stochastic mobilization of sediment throughout the Site
impoundment. These sediments will be beneficial for channel geomorphology and available
instream habitat once distributed downstream, and it is recognized that that a gradual and
controlled release is important to facilitate the assimilation of sediments into starved
downstream reaches.
2.2

Biotic Resources

This discussion of biotic resources located within the Site impoundment is limited to aquatic
fauna. Although terrestrial organisms such as birds, reptiles, and foraging aquatic mammals
use the section of the river and will directly benefit from dam removal, the primary monitoring
efforts associated with dam removal will focus on benthic macroinvertebrate, fish, and
freshwater mussel communities. This section describes the communities encountered and the
potential changes in these communities induced by removal of the Carbonton Dam. The
composition and distribution of fauna observed with the Site impoundment is reflective of the
bathymetry, flow, light penetration, and substrate within the impoundment.
2.2.1

Aquatic Community

The Site impoundment currently supports communities of benthic macroinvertebrates, fish, and
freshwater mussels that are representative of a lentic ecosystem. The absence of lotic-adapted
species is well documented within impoundments. Sampling specific to this dam removal
project has been designed and is currently underway. This section will describe the typical
aquatic communities that are expected to currently exist within the impoundment, and
Section 3.0 will provide details on ongoing and planned reference studies that will provide
specific data to verify and revise the descriptions provided herein.
Previous benthic macroinvertebrate sampling efforts by NCDWQ indicate that the Site
impoundment supports a bioclassification of Good (criteria for classification is based on the
number of taxa present in the intolerant groups and the Biotic Index Value), which indicates a
potentially diverse aquatic community of macroinvertebrates and fish present within the Site
impoundment (NCDWQ 2000). Bioclassification data have also been collected for the
impounded sections of Big Governor’s Creek and McLendon’s Creek. These streams were both
rated Fair, which indicates that the abundance and diversity of intolerant macroinvertebrate and
fish species are in decline from previous sampling efforts. In NCDWQ (2005), benthic
macroinvertebrate sampling was not undertaken within the Site impoundment nor in its
tributaries, but the most recent data from the AMS indicate that the Site impoundment and
associated main tributaries are support-threatened or not-supporting their intended uses, and
have been proposed for listing on the NC 2006 Section 303(d) list.
Aquatic insects found in a lentic community provide an indication of the aquatic habitats
available within the system. Low flow conditions and seasonally low dissolved oxygen will affect
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the resident community structure of the Site impoundment. In addition, nutrient rich water that
stagnates behind the dam facilitates algal blooms that can further deplete dissolved oxygen
levels and contribute to environmental stress on aquatic communities. The most intolerant
orders of aquatic insects are the mayflies (Order Ephemeroptera), caddisflies (Order
Trichoptera), and stoneflies (Order Plecoptera) (known collectively as “EPT”). Individual genera
within each of these orders vary with respect to specific habitat requirements, but organisms
can be grouped by feeding guilds. Feeding guilds are functional feeding groups that include
grazers, shredders, gatherers, filter-feeders, and predators. The filter-feeder, grazer, and
shredder guilds are anticipated to be less dominant or absent in the Site impoundment than in
natural reaches of the Deep River due to the lack of consistent flow, seasonal low dissolved
oxygen, and decomposing vegetative debris. Once the dam is removed and lotic habitats are
restored, EPT diversity should increase.
Dams have been shown to result in declines in fish biodiversity and fisheries (Nehlsen et al.
1991, Martinez et al. 1994, Moyle and Leidy 1995, LaRoe et al. 1995, Quinn and Kwak 2003,
and others), and are identified as a major factor in the decline of freshwater mussels (USFWS
1992, Williams et al., 1992, Bogan 1993, Neves 1993). It is anticipated that the existing fish
community is characterized by low diversity with increased abundance of species adapted to
lentic ecosystems. The restoration of lotic habitats is expected to result in an increase of EPT
species. A corresponding increase in fishes feeding on the previously reduced EPT species will
likely occur. It is also anticipated that fish species considered to be less tolerant to fluctuations
in temperature and dissolved oxygen will be more abundant, such as the federally endangered
Cape Fear shiner. The shiner is generally associated with gravel, cobble, and boulder
substrates and has been observed to inhabit pools, slow riffles, and slow runs (USFWS 1988).
In these habitats, the species is typically associated with schools of other related species, but it
is never the numerically dominant species. Juveniles are often found in slackwater, among large
rock outcrops in midstream, and in flooded side channels and pools (USFWS 1988).
The Site impoundment is also expected to support less diverse, more lentic adapted mussel
populations than the lotic reaches of the Deep River. Species richness and mussel abundance
within the impounded portion of the river may increase with greater upstream distance from the
dam.
2.2.2

Rare and Protected Species

Some populations of fauna and flora have been in, or are in, the process of decline due to either
natural forces or their inability to coexist with human activities. Federal law (under the
provisions of the Endangered Species Act of 1973, as amended) requires that any action likely
to adversely affect a species classified as federally protected, be subject to review by the
USFWS. Other species may receive additional protection under separate state laws. Currently,
the agency review of this project has been favorable for development of this project. The
USFWS has written correspondence (see Appendix C) that supports this project and indicates
that the Section 7 consultation has already been completed based on their preliminary
understanding of how the project would proceed. Soon after completion and submittal of the
restoration plan, RS will again consult with the USFWS on behalf of the Cape Fear shiner,
providing greater details of planned dewatering and demolition strategies, and the agency
agrees with the biological conclusions provided herein.
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Federally Protected Species
Plants and animals with federal classifications of Endangered, Threatened, Proposed
Endangered, and Proposed Threatened are protected under provisions of Sections 7 and 9 of
the Endangered Species Act of 1973, as amended. For Chatham, Lee, and Moore Counties,
the most up to date county lists are February 5, 2003, February 24, 2003, and September 9,
2002, respectively. The USFWS lists six federally protected species for these counties (Table
5).
Table 2. Federally Protected Species listed for Chatham, Lee, and Moore Counties
Common Name
Scientific Name
Status**
County***
Bald eagle
Haliaeetus leucocephalus
T*
C
Cape Fear shiner
Notropis mekistocholas
E
C,L,M
Red-cockaded woodpecker Picoides borealis
E
C,L,M
Harperella
Ptilimnium nodosum
E
C,L
American chaffseed
Schwalbea americana
E
M
Michaux’s sumac
Rhus michauxii
E
M
*Proposed for delisting
**Federal Status: E--Endangered; a taxon “in danger of extinction throughout all or a significant
portion of its range;” T--Threatened; a taxon “likely to become endangered within the
foreseeable future throughout all or a significant portion of its range;” T (S/A) – Threatened, due
to similarity of appearance
***: C-Chatham, L-Lee, M-Moore
Haliaeetus leucocephalus (Bald Eagle)
Threatened (Proposed for delisting)
Family: Accipitridae
Date Listed: March 11, 1967
The bald eagle is a large raptor with a wingspan greater than 6 feet. Adult bald eagles are dark
brown with a white head and tail. Immature eagles are brown with whitish mottling on the tail,
belly, and wing linings. Bald eagles typically feed on fish but may also take birds and small
mammals.
In the Carolinas, nesting season extends from December through
May (Potter et al. 1980). Bald eagles typically nest in tall, living trees in a conspicuous location
near open water. Eagles forage over large bodies of water and utilize adjacent trees for
perching (Hamel 1992). Disturbance activities within a primary zone extending 750 to 1500 feet
from a nest tree are considered to result in unacceptable conditions for eagles (USFWS 1987).
The USFWS recommends avoiding activities that may result in a disturbance, including
construction and tree-cutting within this primary zone. Within a secondary zone, extending from
the primary zone boundary out to a distance of 1.0 mile from a nest tree, construction and landclearing activities should be restricted to the non-nesting period.
The USFWS also
recommends avoiding alteration of natural shorelines where bald eagles forage, and avoiding
significant land-clearing activities within 1500 feet of known roosting sites.
There are no NCNHP records of the bald eagle occurring within the Site impoundment.
Although appropriate nesting and roosting habitat does occur within the mature forest adjacent
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to the Site impoundment, these areas will not be impacted by proposed construction activities.
The dewatering of the Site impoundment is not likely to adversely affect the bald eagle, since
foraging habitat of the eagle will still be available within the restored Deep River. No impacts
are anticipated to the bald eagle as a result of the proposed restoration activities.
Notropis mekistocholas (Cape Fear Shiner)
Endangered
Family: Cyprinidae
Date Listed: September 25, 1987
The Cape Fear shiner is a small (up to 2 inches), moderately stocky minnow. It is pale, silvery
yellow with a black band along the sides. Moderate-sized eyes are located on the sides of the
head (USFWS 1988). This species is distinguished from all other Notropis by having a coiled
alimentary tract that is visible through the wall of the belly (Rohde et al. 1994). Food items
probably include bottom detritus, diatoms, and other periphytes (USFWS 1988). Habitat of the
Cape Fear shiner is generally slow pools, riffles, and runs over gravel, cobble, and boulders
(USFWS 1988). Little is known about the Cape Fear shiner's life history. Present distribution
(November 1988) includes portions of Randolph, Chatham, Lee, Moore, and Harnett Counties
(USFWS 1988). As of 10 December 1993, the NCWRC has designated Critical Habitat for this
species in the Deep River, from its confluence with the Haw River (on the Chatham/Lee County
line) upstream to the Carbonton Dam near the NC Route 42 bridge (also on the Chatham/Lee
County line).
One of the main benefits anticipated by the restoration of lotic flow to the Site impoundment is to
provide additional habitat for the Cape Fear shiner. Once the Carbonton Dam has been
removed, it is anticipated that currently disjunct, known populations of the shiner located both
upstream and downstream of the Site impoundment will be connected throughout the restored
reach of the Deep River. The removal of the Carbonton Dam will allow these disjunct
populations to interbreed, and will be an important step to increase the genetic diversity and
available habitat required to facilitate the continued survival and recovery of the species. If
suitable habitat is found to be successfully restored through habitat monitoring after dam
removal, it may be possible to extend the Critical Habitat for the shiner upstream to High Falls
Dam in Moore County.
Picoides borealis (Red-cockaded Woodpecker)
Endangered
Family: Picidae
Date Listed: October 13, 1970
This small woodpecker (7 to 8.5 inches long) has a black head, prominent white cheek patches,
and a black-and-white barred back. Males often have red markings (cockades) behind the eye,
but the cockades may be absent or difficult to see (Potter et al. 1980). Primary habitat consists
of mature to over-mature southern pine forests dominated by loblolly (Pinus taeda), long-leaf (P.
palustris), slash (P. elliottii), and pond (P. serotina) pines (Thompson and Baker 1971). Nest
cavities are constructed in the heartwood of living pines, generally older than 70 years that have
been infected with red-heart disease. Nest cavity trees tend to occur in clusters, which are
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referred to as colonies (USFWS 1985). The woodpecker drills holes into the bark around the
cavity entrance, resulting in a shiny, resinous buildup around the entrance that allows for easy
detection of active nest trees. Pine flatwoods or pine-dominated savannas that have been
maintained by frequent natural fires serve as ideal nesting and foraging sites for this
woodpecker. Development of a thick understory may result in abandonment of cavity trees.
No suitable habitat for the red-cockaded woodpecker occurs within or adjacent to the Site
impoundment. Any areas dominated by pine trees are involved in timber management, and are
not left. The proposed project will not affect the red-cockaded woodpecker.
Ptilimnium nodosum (Harparella)
Endangered
Family: Apiaceae
Date Listed: September 28, 1988
This species is a slender, annual herb which grows to 6 to 36 inches in height (Kral 1983). The
leaves are reduced to hollow, quill-like structures which are green, ribbed, and purplish-tinged
near the base. Flowers occur as umbels consisting of five regular parts and are bisexual or
unisexual, each umbel containing both perfect and male florets. Flowering begins in May in
populations occurring in ponds, while riverine populations may flower much later, beginning in
late June or July and continuing until frost (Kral 1983). In North Carolina, Harperella typically
occurs on rocky or gravelly shoals of clear, swift-flowing streams.
Suitable habitat for Harperella currently does not exist in or adjacent to the Site impoundment.
The open water extends from bank to bank of the relict Deep River channel, and the banks are
steep with little habitat for plants or shrubs to grow. The low average flow regime of the Site
impoundment does not provide the habitat conditions required by the species. Once the dam
has been removed, the restored Deep River will occur within the original channel and the lotic
flow regime will be more consistent with the habitat requirements of Harperella. Reference
sections of the Deep River located both upstream and downstream of the Site impoundment do
support rocky and gravelly shoals and river islands that are adjacent to flow and can be
characterized as appropriate habitat for Harperella. The proposed stream restoration project
may result in reestablishment of suitable habitat for Harperella.
Discussions have been held with the North Carolina Botanical Garden about a future attempt to
transplant propagules of this plant along the restored reach of the Deep River. A site visit by
scientists following dam removal will clarify the potential candidacy of the project for such an
undertaking.
Schwalbea americana (American Chaffseed)
Endangered
Family: Scrophulariaceae
Date Listed: September 29, 1992
American chaffseed is a perennial pubescent herb that stands 12 to 24 inches tall. It is semiparasitic, without host specificity. The alternately-leaved plant is erect and simple, or branched
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only at the base. The fleshy leaves are lanceolate, sessile, yellow-green or dull green with red
undertones, and become smaller and narrower from the base of the plant to the top (Kral 1983).
Flowers are purplish-yellow, tubular, bilaterally symmetrical and showy. They are arranged on a
spike-like terminal raceme and bloom from April to June. The fruit is a narrow capsule
approximately 0.5 inches long which matures in early summer. Seeds are enclosed in a saclike structure that provides the common name. American chaffseed occurs in open grass/sedge
assemblages with seasonally moist to dry acidic sandy loams or sandy peat loams. These
assemblages typically exist in moist pine flatwoods, savannas, bog borders, and open oak
woods. In North Carolina, most documented occurrences are at Fort Bragg, in frequently
burned impact zones. These areas consist of pine/scrub oak sandhills, pine savannas, and
ecotones of streamhead pocosins. Frequent fires maintain a strong dominance and high
diversity of herbs in what were historically fire-dominated communities (USFWS 1995). No
suitable habitat for American chaffseed occurs in or near the Site impoundment. The proposed
project will not affect the American chaffseed.
Rhus michauxii (Michaux’s Sumac)
Endangered
Family: Anacardiaceae
Date Listed: September 28, 1989
Michaux's sumac is a densely pubescent, deciduous, rhizomatous shrub, usually less than
2 feet high. The alternate, compound leaves consist of 9 to 13 hairy, round-based, toothed
leaflets borne on a hairy rachis that may be slightly winged (Radford et al. 1968). Small male
and female flowers are produced during June on separate plants; female flowers are produced
on terminal, erect clusters followed by small, hairy, red fruits (drupes) in August and September.
Michaux's sumac tends to grow in disturbed areas where competition is reduced by periodic fire
or other disturbances, and may grow along roadside margins or utility right-of-ways. In the
Piedmont, Michaux's sumac appears to prefer clay soil derived from mafic rocks or sandy soil
derived from granite; in the Sandhills, it prefers loamy swales (Weakley 1993). Michaux's
sumac ranges from south Virginia through Georgia in the inner Coastal Plain and lower
Piedmont.
No suitable habitat for Michaux’s sumac occurs in or near the Site impoundment. The proposed
project will not affect the Michaux’s sumac.
Federal Species of Concern
There are eighteen Federal Species of Concern (FSC) listed by the USFWS for Chatham, Lee,
and Moore Counties, North Carolina. Federal species of concern are not afforded federal
protection under the Endangered Species Act of 1973, as amended, and are not subject to any
of its provisions, including Section 7, until they are formally proposed or listed as Threatened or
Endangered. An FSC is defined as a species that is under consideration for listing for which
there is insufficient information to support listing. In addition, FSCs that are listed as
Endangered (E), Threatened (T), or Special Concern (SC) by the NCNHP list of Rare Plant and
Animal Species are afforded state protection under the N.C. State Endangered Species Act and
the N.C. Plant Protection and Conservation Act of 1979, as amended. Table 3 summarizes
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federal species of concern listed for Chatham, Lee, and Moore Counties that are protected by
the state.
Table 3. Federal Species of Concern
Common Name

Scientific Name

Potential
Habitat
No
Yes**
Yes
Yes
Yes*
Yes*
No
No
Yes*
Yes*
Yes*
Yes*
No
No
No
No
Yes
No
No
No
No
No
Yes
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No

State
Status****
Bachman’s sparrow
Aimophila aestivalis
SC
“Carolina” redhorse
Moxostoma sp. 2
SR (PE)
Robust redhorse
Moxostoma robustum
SR (PE)
Carolina darter
Etheostoma collis pop 2
SC
Pinewoods darter
Etheostoma mariae
SC
Sandhills chub
Semotilus lumbee
SC
Northern pinesnake
Pituophis melanoleucus melanoleucus
SC
Southern Hognose Snake
Heterodon simus
SC
Atlantic pigtoe
Fusconaia masoni
E
Brook Floater
Alasmidonta varicose
E
Yellow lampmussel
Lampsilis cariosa
E
Carolina creekshell
Villosa vaughaniana
E
Septima’s clubtail dragonfly
Gomphus septima
SR
Sandhills clubtail dragonfly
Gomphus parvidens carolinus
SR
Arogos skipper
Atrytone arogos arogos
SR
Buttercup phacelia
Phacelia covillei
SR-T
Virginia quillwort
Isoetes virginica
SR-L
Bog spicebush
Lindera subcoriacea
E
Georgia indigo-bush
Amorpha georgiana var. georgiana
E
Sandhills bog lilly
Lilium iridollae
SR-L
Alabama beaksedge
Rhynchospora crinipes
E
Bog oatgrass
Danthonia epilis
SR-T
Conferva pondweed
Potamogeton confervoides
SR-D
Heller’s trefoil
Lotus helleri
SR-T
Pickering’s dawnflower
Stylisma pickeringii var. pickeringii
E
Roughleaf yellow-eyed grass Xyris scabrifolia
SR-T
Sandhills milkvetch
Astragalus michauxii
T
Sandhills pyxie-moss
Pyxidanthera barbulata var. brevistyla
E
Spring-flowering goldenrod
Solidago verna
SR-L
Sun-facing coneflower
Rudbeckia heliopsidis
E***
Venus flytrap
Dionea muscipula
SR-L,
SC***
*Potential Habitat: The Site impoundment does not currently offer habitat, but the restored Deep
River and associated terrace may.
** The Carolina redhorse has been collected within the Site impoundment.
*** Historic record – the species has not been observed in one of the counties within the last 20
years
****State Status: E = Endangered; T = Threatened; SR = Significantly Rare; SC = Special Concern; W5A = Watch list, category 5A
(rare because of significant decline); -L=limited to North Carolina and adjacent states (endemic or near endemic); D = disjunct
population; T = throughout (these species are rare throughout their ranges [fewer than 100 populations total]) (Amoroso 2002;
LeGrand and Hall 2001).
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2.3

Human Resources

2.3.1

Cultural Resources

The term “cultural resources” refers to prehistoric or historic archaeological sites, structures, or
artifact deposits over 50 years old. “Significant” cultural resources are those that are eligible or
potentially eligible for inclusion in the National Register of Historic Places. Evaluations of site
significance are made with reference to the eligibility criteria of the National Register
(36 CFR 60) and in consultation with the North Carolina State Historic Preservation Office
(SHPO). A file search was conducted at two SHPO offices (the Office of State Archaeology
[OSA] and the Survey & Planning Branch) in order to determine whether cultural resources
investigations have been conducted within the project vicinity, and to determine whether
significant cultural resources have been documented within the Site impoundment.
On January 20, 2004, a review of Survey and Planning records found that the dam and
associated power house were identified during a survey of historic structures in Lee County in
1992 (State record LE-106). As a result of the identification, SHPO asked that a National
Register eligibility determination be made of the structure by RS. The resulting study
(Appendix D) determined the facility was eligible for listing in the National Register under
Criterion A, and certain mitigation measures were necessary prior to its removal.
Restoration Systems has concurred with a Memorandum of Agreement (MOA) between the
SHPO and the USACE. The MOA is also included in (Appendix D) Mitigation measures to be
performed by RS include a photographic recordation of the dam, and installation of an
interpretive display recalling the history of the dam. In addition, in an effort to be sensitive to the
need for a permanent record of the structure, RS has generated an architectural survey drawing
of the dam and powerhouse.
A commitment to undertake these measures has allowed RS to obtain a letter of concurrence
for Section 106 approval from SHPO (Appendix D).
2.3.2

Public Recreational Usage

Another valuable human use of the Carbonton Dam is public recreation. Currently, both the Site
and the Site impoundment are used for recreational fishing. There is a NCWRC boat ramp on
the Site impoundment located 0.3 mile upstream of the NC 42 bridge crossing. The existing
depths of the Site impoundment allow for the use of deeper hulled motor boats than will be
feasible when the water depths of the Deep River are returned to nominal, lotic levels. The
removal of the Carbonton Dam will result in unavoidable, permanent loss to motor boat access
from the NCWRC boat ramp.
RS has agreed with the NCWRC to evaluate and fund an additional off-site motor boat access
opportunity to mitigate for the loss of this opportunity on-site. The agreed upon budget for this
evaluation and mitigation effort is $20,000.
The banks downstream from the dam are popular for anglers that do not care to use, nor have
access to, a motor boat. The area is used almost daily for compatible and ecologically passive
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canoe and kayak access to the river. These downstream bank areas are also used for fishing
access and clamming within the lotic Deep River. It is important to note that before the
involvement of RS and the development of this project, all recreational access to the dam Site
was the result of illegal trespassing. RS is proposing a plan for perpetual public access to the
dam Site after the dam removal activities. This plan will be discussed in greater detail in
Sections 6.1 and 6.3.
3.0

MONITORING REFERENCE STUDIES

In order to document the environmental benefits of removing the Carbonton Dam, RS has
initiated multiple reference studies as of the timing of this report. These studies are intended to
collect information that will improve knowledge about the Site impoundment and its ecosystem.
These studies will also provide pre-removal baseline data for comparison to post-removal data
that will be collected through future sampling efforts. Through this comparison of pre-removal to
post-removal conditions, the planning team will be able to indirectly measure the functional
improvement within the Site impoundment by documenting changes to the biota and
geomorphology as it they transition to a lotic ecosystem. These monitoring studies can be
grouped into several categories that describe the aspect of the Site impoundment that will be
sampled. The categories include channel geomorphology, aquatic communities, water quality,
and sediment toxicity.
Fifty-three unique locations have been identified and are being visited to sample various data
that support the collection of information (Figure 5, Appendix A). These locations will hereafter
be referred to as “stations”. All pre-removal data collection will be completed prior to any
capacity modifications to the Site impoundment.
3.1

Channel Geomorphology

The channel geomorphology at all 53 stations is currently being studied through the sampling of
channel cross-sections, sampling of sediment grain size distribution, collection of digital
photography and digital videography, and measurement of channel flow velocity relative to a
baseline standard. In addition, a complex hydraulic model will be generated for an area that
extends from the dam to immediately upstream on NC 42 using HEC-RAS. This will fulfill
several predictive needs for the project design engineer responsible for planning the dam
removal.
3.1.1

Cross-sections

Personnel from EcoScience Corporation (ESC) began sampling the cross-section stations in
May 2005. Permanent channel cross-sections have been established at all 53 sample station
locations (Figure 5, Appendix A) within the Site impoundment and un-impounded reference
areas of the Deep River and its tributaries. All cross-sections are measured from a rebar
monument placed outside of the channel and located with GPS technology that has reported
sub-meter accuracy. From the rebar monument, a cross-section of the channel is measured
using either a “simple” or “complex” method that is selected based upon channel dimensions
and station access. A simple cross-section involves extending a level rope or measuring tape
across the channel, and then using a pocket rod to measure the distance from the ground (or
channel bed) surface to the stationary tape. The rebar bin is also included as a cross-section
measurement, so that successive monitoring will still be relative to the pin location. Simple
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cross-sections are performed in challenging access areas on small tributary channels where a
measuring tape or rope is extended across the entire width of the stream channel without a
measurable sag in a bubble level placed on the rope. A complex cross-section is performed on
larger stream channels where navigable water access (motor boat or canoe) is possible. The
simple cross-section methods were not used for these channels because their width was too
great to successfully stretch a tape or rope across the channel without creating a sag in the line.
The complex methods involved use of a TopCon Total Station (both vertical and horizontal) or a
laser level (vertical measurement) coupled with a Laser Atlanta laser rangefinder (for the
horizontal measurement). Regardless of the collection technique, each cross-section station
will be measured once before the dam is removed (pre-removal), and then revisited once each
successive year of monitoring after the dam has been removed (post-removal). The preremoval data will be compared to the post-removal data to measure the change of the river
channel as the water level recedes into the relict channel and the hydrology returns to a lotic
flow regime.

Collection of cross-section data from two stations for pre-removal sampling
(Source: EcoScience Corporation 2005)

3.1.2

Sediment Grain Size Distribution

Sediment grain size distribution is being collected from all 53 stations. For depths less than
3 feet (ability to wade to the station), ESC personnel will perform 200 random pebble counts and
convert the data into a sediment grain size distribution based upon proportions of each grain

Sediment sampling within the Site impoundment
(Source: EcoScience Corporation 2005)
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size class. For deeper water, ESC personnel will utilize the bulk material method for sorting the
particle classes, and collect the sediment through five ponar dredge collections at each station.
3.1.3

Photography and Videography size class.

Digital photography and digital video is being collected at each station. Four photos will be
taken at each station and photograph perspectives will include looking upstream, downstream,
and perpendicular to each bank. Additional photographs may be taken to document flow or
other potential habitat areas at the discretion of ESC personnel. Video collection will include a
narrative by ESC personnel that describes notable features present at the station, and include a
panning view of the station from the perspective of the camera.
3.1.4

Video Transect

A video transect will be collected, which will be available for qualitative of pre-/post-removal
conditions for any section within the mainstem portion of the Site impoundment. The video
transect will be correlated to sub-meter GPS. The intent of these data is to serve as a postremoval resource, so that an area of interest may be photographed and referenced with GPS,
and then compared to the same location on the pre-removal video tape. The video transect will
be performed from the Site to at least as far as the railroad bridge located 10 miles upstream of
the Site. An effort will be made to obtain some video at the complete upper limits of the
impoundment, but the availability of these data will be dependent upon the access conditions of
the impoundment to motor boats.
3.1.5

Flow Velocity

The flow velocity is being collected at all 53 stations. The flow velocity of the lotic Deep River is
variable between riffle and pool habitats, and flow is expected to always be present, even at
depth. Within the impoundment, it is expected that the flows will be reduced when compared to
the lotic reference stations, and that water near the channel bottom will be stagnant. Flow is
very important to the aquatic community, and will be important for making an assessment of
restored post-removal habitat. To collect these data, a Swoffer velocity probe is used to
measure the velocity in five different locations along the channel cross-section of each station.
The probe measurement is made at 1 foot below the water surface. If water depths exceed 4
feet, then two measurements are made at each location, where the first measurement is made

Impounded (lentic)

Lotic reference
(Source: EcoScience Corporation 2005)
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at 1 foot below the water surface, and the second measurement is made at 1 foot above the
channel bottom. Due to the large number of stations, it is impossible to sample them all at the
same river stage. Thus, the data will be compared to a daily standard that is sampled from the
Site each day that other stations are being visited. Thus, the fluctuation between sampling
dates that occurs on-Site will allow for standardization of the other station data.
3.1.6

Hydraulic Modeling

A HEC-RAS hydraulic model is being constructed of the Deep River by Milone and MicBroom,
Inc (MMI) from above the NC 42 bridge to below the Carbonton dam. The model will initially be
used to evaluate pre- and post-dam removal river flow and velocity to determine the potential for
bridge pier scour. If scour is a concern, rip-rap or other armoring will be included in the
demolition plans. Preliminary investigations and professional determinations suggest scour will
not occur.
Another use of the hydraulic model will be to evaluate pre- and post-dam-removal 100- and
500-year flood elevations to determine what impact that dam removal will have on the Deep
River floodplain. Work in the floodplain requires a certification that construction or demolition
will result in no rise in the floodplain elevation. It is reasonable to assume that removing an
obstruction from the floodplain will not result in a rise in base flood elevation,
The HEC-RAS model will further evaluate substrate erosion and transport once the
impoundment is dewatered and the area above the dam can be evaluated to determine what
substrate exists and how it will be handled before the dam is removed (see Section 4.3 for
further discussion of substrate management.) If the composition of the channel substrate is
such that portions may remain in place after dam removal, the HEC-RAS model will be used to
predict erosion potential and whether sediment transport downstream will be a consideration.
3.2

Aquatic Community Sampling

It is expected that substantial changes will occur to the aquatic ecosystem through the removal
of the Carbonton Dam. RS has involved personnel from ESC and the Catena Group (TCG) to
perform surveys for benthic macroinvertebrates, fishes, mussels, and aquatic snails. These
surveys have been designed to occur at the most appropriate seasonal times relative to the life
cycles of targeted taxa, and all surveys have already been completed to satisfy the pre-removal
baseline data collection. Surveys for benthic macroinvertebrates were conducted by ESC
during April and May, 2005. Surveys for freshwater mussels, fish, and snails were conducted
during April through June, 2005. Data from these efforts are not yet fully processed, thus, the
data will be presented and interpreted to describe the baseline condition of the aquatic
communities in the post-removal restoration report, which will be presented in the Mitigation
Plan.
3.2.1

Benthic Macroinvertebrates

There are 17 stations (Figure 5, Appendix A) where quantitative benthic macroinvertebrate
sampling has been conducted. Sampling locations were established from a sub-set of the 53
stations where channel geomorphology data is being collected. The benthic macroinvertebrate
stations occur on the Deep River and its named tributaries, in both the Site impoundment and in
reference lotic reaches. The sampling methods utilized the Standard Qualitative Method, with
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modifications for deep water sampling within the Site impoundment, as described in NCDWQ
(2003). The samples will be sent to a NCDWQ certified laboratory for identification. A
completed habitat assessment form was completed from each sampled station.

Sweep net and rock wash sampling for benthic macroinvertebrates at a reference station
(Source: EcoScience Corporation 2005

3.2.2

)

Fishes

Fish sampling was conducted by TCG, and the ensuing text in this sub-section has been
provided by their personnel. Sampling locations were established from a sub-set of the 53
stations where channel geomorphology data is being collected.
Fish surveys were conducted at each of five lotic stations located outside of the Site
impoundment (Figure 5, Appendix A). Fish surveys were not conducted within the Site
impoundment as it was determined, in conjunction with USFWS, that these lentic areas contain
a predictable suite of impoundment-adapted species, and therefore should not require an initial
inventory. A three-person team was used for fish surveys with site access provided via canoe or
powerboat. The length of each survey reach ranged from 200 to 400 meters in length. The
midpoints of each survey site were recorded using a hand-held Garmin etrex Vista GPS unit.
Seine netting was the primary method used to sample fish, as it is the most effective survey
method for the targeted Cape Fear shiner (the shiner). Seine netting is an effective method in
shallow riffles and runs, as well as shallow pools; generally the preferred habitat of the shiner.
This method is not as effective in deeper pools or riffles with a very strong current, therefore fish
species preferring these habitats were not effectively sampled. Other sample methods included
capturing fish in hand held dip nets against shoreline or bottom structure as well as visual
census surveys. Visual census survey methods using mask/snorkel were also employed.
These methods often provide more accurate estimates on abundance of some species than
more traditional methods, such as mark recapture and depletion (Hankin and Reeves 1988,
personal observations).
Each habitat type in a given survey reach was sampled at least once. Seine hauls were
performed by dragging the net upstream through the riffle/run. Pools were sampled by the team
making fast pulls in a downstream direction and herding fish towards the banks, or sand/gravel
bars. All captured fish were placed into water buckets until they could be identified to species
level and counted. Specimens that did not recover from the sampling methods were preserved
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in 95% ethanol. Additionally some shiner species were collected and preserved in 95% ethanol
for laboratory identification to confirm field identification. The remaining fish were released.
Habitat notes were recorded at each collection site. A relative abundance of abundant,
common, uncommon and rare was assigned to each species captured or observed at each site.
3.2.3

Mussels

Mussel sampling was performed by TCG, and the ensuing text in this sub-section has been
provided by their personnel. Sampling locations were established from a sub-set of the 53
stations where channel geomorphology data is being collected.
A three-person survey team was used to survey for mussels at each of 11 stations (Figure 5,
Appendix A). Watercraft (canoes, powerboats) were used to access all of the sites surveyed in
the Deep River. The length of each survey site ranged from 200 to 400 meters. The midpoints
of each survey site were recorded using a hand-held Garmin etrex Vista GPS unit.
All appropriate habitat types within a given survey site were searched thoroughly via visual
surveys using glass bottom buckets (batiscopes) and/or mask/snorkel in the shallow water
habitats and SCUBA at each of the impounded sites. Tactile methods were also employed when
appropriate. Where SCUBA was used, one of the three person survey team members provided
surface support to the two divers. All species of freshwater bivalves were recorded and returned
to the substrate. Searches were also conducted for relict shells, and the presence of a shell
was equated with presence of that species, but not factored into the Catch per Unit Effort
(CPUE) by species. CPUE is defined as the number of individuals found per person hour of
search time. All species that are monitored by the NC Natural Heritage Program (NCNHP) were
measured (total length). Representative photographs were taken of each collected mussel
species.
3.2.4

Snails

Snail sampling was performed by TCG, and the ensuing text in this sub-section has been
provided by their personnel. Snail surveys were conducted in conjunction with the mussel
survey efforts with similar methodology, as described in Section 3.2.3. Snails were hand
picked from rocks and woody debris. Dip nets were used, where appropriate, to sift through leaf
packs. Following each timed search, collected snails were identified to the species level and
each species was assigned a relative abundance rating to correspond to the survey site.
3.2.5

Habitat Assessment

At stations where sampling of aquatic organisms was conducted, forms that evaluate the quality
and character of the sampled habitat niches were completed to provide a comparable score that
describes the habitat available at that station. The same 4-page form will be completed at all 53
stations, so that the quality of habitat can be compared, even though intensive sampling of
aquatic taxa was not performed at all stations. An example of the form template can be found at
http://h2o.enr.state.nc.us/ncwetlands/dave.pdf.
3.3

Water Quality

At all 53 stations, in-situ water quality measurements are being collected using a HydroLab
Quanta field sampling probe that measures pH, dissolved oxygen, conductance, and
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temperature. Using other field methods, ESC personnel are performing measurements of
depth, velocity, and turbidity. Due to the fact that natural variability in flow will affect these
measurements, they are being standardized by collecting data for each parameter at the dam
Site the same day other collections are being performed.
Aside from the in-situ sampling occurring at each station, physical water quality parameters are
currently collected at an Ambient Monitoring Station (AMS) located within the Site impoundment
at NC42, immediately upstream of Carbonton Dam. These data have been obtained by ESC
from NCDWQ, and data coverage exists on a monthly basis from year 1992 to present. Data
collected by the AMS are not standard for all samples, but can include: water temperature (ºC),
dissolved oxygen (mg/L), pH (field measured), conductance at 25ºC (µmhos/cm), turbidity
(NTU), fecal coliform bacteria (number of colonies/100 milliliters), suspended residue (total
suspended solids) (milligrams/Liter), ammonia as nitrogen (milligrams/Liter), total Kjeldahl
nitrogen (milligrams/Liter), nitrite and nitrate as nitrogen (milligrams/Liter), total phosphorus
(milligrams/Liter), and assorted metals. The Upper Cape Fear River Basin Association has also
collected physical water parameters. A combination of these three sources will provide
acceptable coverage of physical water chemistry and parameters throughout restoration and
monitoring activities.
3.4

Sediment toxicity

The USFWS agreed to develop sediment sampling protocols and manage sediment sampling in
the Deep River. The work is being supervised by Tom Augspurger, an environmental
toxicologist. These sediment sampling protocols have been designed and approved by
resource agencies to screen for toxic materials that may be hazardous to the river ecosystem if
mobilized through dam removal. Sediment sampling is expected to occur in July or August
2005. The number of stations sampled will be determined in the field by examination of the
available sediments. The sediments will be sampled and analyzed, and if toxic compounds are
identified, then a plan for removal or remediation will be implemented prior to Site impoundment
dewatering. The following text in this sub-section has been provided by Mr. Augspurger.
Sediment sampling will target depositional areas where any contamination would be highest as
a worst case scenario. These quiescent areas are where fine-grained sediments (which have
the greatest potential to accumulate contaminants) are most likely to settle. Samples will be
collected using a stainless-steel petit Ponar dredge. The dredge will collect the top 5 to 10
centimeters of sediment; multiple grabs will be collected and made into a single composite
sample at each site. The composite of the grab samples will be homogenized by stirring with a
stainless-steel spoon in a stainless-steel bucket. Debris (e.g., sticks, leaves, rocks bigger than
~0.1 cm3) will be removed during homogenization. Collection will be thoroughly cleaned
(ambient water rinse, detergent and water scrub, distilled / demineralized water rinse, 10% nitric
acid rinse, distilled / demineralized water rinse, hexanes rinse, and a final rinse with distilled /
demineralized water) before sampling each site. Aliquots of the homogenate were put into jars
provided by the analytical lab. An aliquot was also put into a 4-L container in the event that
additional testing (tier 3) is conducted. Samples were stored in a cooler on ice (~ 4 oC) in the
field and upon reaching the Service lab in Raleigh until delivered to the analytical lab.
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Sediment chemistry results will be obtained within 2 to 4 weeks of sampling so that a decision
on any additional testing (e.g., tier 3 toxicity testing) can be made within the holding times for
the archived sample.
Sediment Chemical Analyses
The sediment samples will be analyzed for elemental contaminants by inductively coupled
plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS), inductively coupled plasma atomic emission spectrometry
(ICP-AES) and cold vapor atomic absorption (CVAA) and for polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons
by gas chromatography and high performance liquid chromatography. These analyses will
address the components of highway run-off. Sediment particle sizes will be determined by
sieve series, and percent organic carbon (volatile organic solids) determined by loss on ignition.
Particle size and organic carbon help with interpretation of the other chemistry data. Analyses
will be accompanied by batch-specific quality control / quality assurance samples (blanks,
duplicates, standard reference material). Tritest, Inc. of Raleigh, NC is performing the analyses.
They have the NC Laboratory Certification for all of the analyses.
4.0

DAM REMOVAL

The removal of the Carbonton Dam is proposed to occur through a staged approach. The
stages will be designed to carefully evaluate and remediate potential disturbances to water
quality or aquatic life within the Deep River. The stages of dam removal are: pre-removal
species surveys, dewatering the impoundment, sediment management, and complete removal
of the dam.
RS has retained Milone & MacBroom, Inc. (MMI), an engineering firm with expertise in dam
removal who has engineered and managed the removal of approximately 30 dams in seven
states. MMI is widely considered an expert in dam removal by regulatory agencies in the
northeastern U.S. Subsections 4.2 through 4.5 incorporate guidance and text from MMI, and
summarize the plan of action for dam removal based on information available at this time.
4.1

Pre-Removal Species Surveys

Surveys for rare aquatic species, including fish and mussels will be performed within the river
bed for a distance of 800 feet below the dam site prior to demolition activities. Surveys will
focus on the potential presence of the Cape Fear shiner, Carolina redhorse, robust redhorse,
Carolina darter, pinewoods darter, sandhills chub, Atlantic pigtoe, brook floater, yellow
lampmussel, and Carolina creekshell. Populations will be identified and habitat areas
delineated in the field using GPS. Additional monitoring that will occur prior to irreversible
dewatering activities include sediment toxicity sampling and a scour analysis of the NC 42
bridge using a HEC-RAS hydraulic model.
4.2

Dewatering

Controlled dewatering is necessary to prepare final construction plans and to manage excess
substrate that may exist in the Deep River channel immediately above the Carbonton dam. It is
believed that partial components of a previous earth and timber dam possibly remain in place
between the current dam spillway and the NC 42 bridge. Historic photos indicate that, in 1921,
rock and timber cribbing existed in the river channel during construction of the current dam, and
it is unknown whether this was removed before the impoundment was flooded. Dewatering will
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allow investigation and evaluation of the channel substrate to determine whether any material
must be removed before dam demolition. If so, a plan will be prepared to either remove and
dispose of it, or reuse rock or other material for fill and grading during construction of the future
public park at the dam site.
The impoundment will be lowered by directing flow through the existing "mud gates" located in
the south water room of the powerhouse structure, and once the turbines have been removed,
through the turbine draft tubes in either or both of the water rooms. To accomplish this, the mud
gates will be rebuilt, the head gates may need refurbishing, and the turbines and shafts will be
removed. The mud gates and possibly the head gates will allow dewatering to occur in a
controlled manner, which is anticipated to begin in early-mid fall 2005. The precise date,
however, will be based on coordination with the USFWS and other agencies in order to
minimize impacts on dissolved oxygen and aquatic species downstream. Section 404 and
Section 401 permits are not required to dewater the impoundment.
Once the impoundment is lowered to its maximum extent, the dam spillway, and powerhouse
head works and structure (and to the extent possible tail works) can be inspected to determine
appropriate demolition techniques and sequences.
4.3

Substrate Management

The channel substrate above the Carbonton Dam will be investigated when the site
impoundment is lowered in fall 2005. Historic construction photos of the current dam, field
investigations, and personal communication with a fisherman at the dam site indicate that
portions of an earth & timber crib dam may remain between the current dam and the NC
Highway 42 bridge (see photo).
Lowering the impoundment will occur in fall 2005 to avoid impacting downstream species and
water quality, and in the interim substrate will be investigated using remote-sensing techniques
such as side-scan sonar, and bottom-penetrating radar (see Figure 6, Appendix A.). A diver
will also be retained to inspect the channel bottom to gather as much information as possible.
Hand soundings, probing, fathometer readings in March 2005, and a more-recent bathymetric
survey show that ridges and valleys exist behind the dam that could be the reported crib dam,
as well as sediment, trees, timbers, and other material that was deposited since 1921 when the
dam was constructed. It is also possible that a bedrock ridge exists behind the dam, because
bedrock outcrops exist at both the north abutment and below the spillway. It was historically
commonplace to situate dams where bedrock foundations could be utilized in river channels.
If the channel substrate is indeed rock and earth as suspected, it will be evaluated whether to
mechanically dredge to the natural channel or to remove timbers and leave other portions in
place. Depending on the character and volume of material dredged, it may be used at the
proposed park at the dam site (see Section 6.3) as fill where the grade must be raised and
leveled. The park site has steep grades and to develop parking requires cut and fills and
leveling, and concrete rubble from the dam demolition will be used as structural fill in those
areas. Possibly, channel substrate can also be used to augment the concrete fill.
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Sandhill Power Company Dam Construction - 1921
(Source: Chatham County Historical Association, 2005)

4.4

Dam Removal and Restoration Methods

It is anticipated that the dam demolition will begin in mid to late fall when cooler weather is
present. Once the impoundment is dewatered and the channel substrate is evaluated and a
plan prepared to handle it, the substrate management plan will be implemented. It is anticipated
that some portion of the channel substrate will need to be removed by mechanical dredging,
cabling or other methods. Figure 6 (Appendix A), Substrate Investigation, shows what is
believed to be the maximum extent of any area from which substrate would be removed.
After the substrate management plan has been fully implemented, dam demolition will proceed,
while continuing to discharge normal river flow through the powerhouse mud gates and turbine
draft tubes. Figure 7 (Appendix A), Construction Access, shows that the primary access to the
Deep River will be from the south (Lee County) side for substrate removal, and spillway and
powerhouse demolition. RS has obtained an agreement for a temporary construction easement
on the north side so necessary equipment can be staged there to remove channel substrate, or
portions of the dam spillway itself.
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The Carbonton Dam is an Abursen-style, flat-slab buttress dam with a reinforced-concrete
upstream face on an approximate 2:1 slope, a powerhouse at the south end, and a
mass-concrete ogee spillway at the northernmost end. The downstream side consists of
reinforced concrete, vertical supports, and horizontal reinforced concrete stiffening members.
Together they form approximately square, hollow "rooms" behind the downstream face (see
photo.)

Carbonton Dam Showing Buttresses
On Downstream Face
(Source: NCDENR-DWR; Instream Flow Web page)

The dissimilar ogee spillway that is continuous to the buttressed spillway, is an interesting
feature, and along with the north abutment, appears to be the final segment built in the original
1921 construction sequence. The designers likely intended for the powerhouse to be the
primary outlet works, and it would follow that the ogee portion was provided as an emergency
spillway. However, the crest of the ogee segment is higher than the buttressed portion, so the
intent of that spillway is puzzling. It may have been a repair or an "afterthought" added to the
original design to provide an abutment against bedrock, instead of an original abutment
associated with the buttress portion. The ogee spillway is absent from the historic construction
photographs so the intended function remains unknown. Nevertheless, it was likely that the
impoundment stage was intended to be managed below the crest of the buttressed spillway for
most river flows.
It is anticipated that the ogee spillway will be the first segment removed when dam demolition
begins. River flow will continue to be discharged through the powerhouse during this phase,
and one or more temporary water dams may be employed to direct flow away from the
immediate demolition area. The ogee spillway may lend itself to low-level blasting in order to
weaken its structure so it can be more-easily removed by hydraulic hammers. An inspection
and blast survey by a licensed blasting firm will be scheduled when the impoundment is
dewatered, and the results used to decide whether to employ explosives in this phase. The
buttressed-portion of the spillway is less suited to blasting as a demolition method, but that
alternative will also be considered and evaluated during the inspection.
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The ogee spillway on the north side of the dam
(Source: Restoration Systems 2005)

When the ogee spillway and north abutment is demolished, the next phase will be to demolish
the buttressed spillway, beginning from the north end. If river flow discharging at the
powerhouse becomes troublesome, flow will be diverted to the north side of the channel using
temporary water dams or other means. As the buttressed spillway is sequentially removed,
concrete will be transported to, and used as fill for, the proposed public park on the south river
bank.
Lastly, the powerhouse will be demolished and that material, too, will be used to fill the park
area as needed to create level grades for the driveway, parking areas, and other features. The
final stage of demolition will be removing any temporary fill or water dams from the channel in
order to establish free flow through the dam site.
4.5

Dam Site Stabilization

The property along the south side of the Deep River will become a legally accessible park. (see
Section 6.3.) Slopes from the proposed park to the river will be filled, graded and stabilized
using concrete rubble and possibly channel substrate from the dam spillway and powerhouse
demolition. Land areas in the park proper will be graded using local soil and vegetated for
stabilization.
There are mainly bedrock outcroppings along the north side of the river that will limit access and
utilization of this portion of the park parcel. Any disturbance on the north side of the river that
results from construction equipment access will be restored as closely as possible to preexisting conditions and stabilized to prevent erosion and silt discharges to the Deep River.
The channel substrate will be characterized and evaluated whether it will be partially or totally
removed, and its fate evaluated in terms of future erosion potential due to increased velocity
through the dam site. Once the substrate character and volume of material is known, hydraulic
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modeling will be used to predict its fate if left in place, versus being mechanically dredged and
removed. Since the volume and composition of the material at channel bottom within the
construction footprint of the dam project is unknown at this time, the final disposition and
treatment of the material will be finalized into a management plan once the impoundment is
dewatered. That plan will provide for minimizing downstream impacts due to the substrate
reentering the flow stream.
5.0

RESTORATION SUCCESS AND MONITORING

To monitor the benefits of the Carbonton Dam removal on the ecology of the Deep River and its
adjacent tributaries, the project will be evaluated for improvement to three out of four criteria
listed as measures for success in Determining Appropriate Compensatory Mitigation Credit for
Dam Removal Projects, March 22, 2004 (USACE Public Notice 3/23/04) (Appendix E). The
monitoring reference studies described in Section 3.0 will provide all necessary data for
evaluating the success of this project.
5.1

Success Criteria

For this project, improvements in desirable water quality parameters, restoration of habitat for
the federally endangered Cape Fear shiner, or a measurable improvement in lotic adapted
aquatic species will be used to evaluate the success of this project. The remaining monitoring
data will not be used a success criteria by themselves, but will supplement other collected data
to evaluate the success of the water quality, endangered species, or aquatic habitat criteria.
Table 4 (Appendix B) provides a list of measured parameters from the various reference
studies that will be applicable to measuring functional benefit and success.
5.1.1

Channel Cross-Sections

Channel geomorphology will be used to support success evaluation for the Aquatic Community
and Threatened and Endangered Aquatic Species criteria. Channel cross-sections are being
performed at all 53 stations. Data will be used to evaluate the restoration of riffle habitat that is
required by the Cape Fear shiner, as well as serve as a representative indicator of microhabitats
for lotic adapted aquatic species. Additionally, these data may be useful post-removal to
monitor channel adjustments in reaches that were previously controlled by the Site
impoundment.
5.1.2

Sediment Grain Size Distribution

Sediment grain size distribution will be used to support success evaluation for the Aquatic
Community and Threatened and Endangered Aquatic Species criteria. This metric is being
sampled at all 53 stations. Data will be used to demonstrate an increase in substrate
heterogeneity, which will increase microhabitats available for benthic macroinvertebrates. An
increase in substrate heterogeneity with an overall increase in sediment grain size will also
potentially allow for the restoration of habitat for lotic fish species and freshwater mussels. The
Cape Fear shiner requires gravel, cobble, and boulder substrate, which is less prevalent within
the Site impoundment than in reference lotic reaches.
5.1.3

Photography and Videography
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Photography and videography data will be used to support success evaluation for the Aquatic
Community criterion. Additionally, they will likely be important for station relocation during the
post-removal sampling efforts. The data will provide a qualitative evaluation of developing
habitat niches, and may be useful post-removal to monitor channel adjustments in reaches that
were previously controlled by the Site impoundment.
5.1.4

Video Transect

A video transect will be used to support success evaluation for the Aquatic Community criterion.
This resource was collected in June 2005, and extends from the dam Site to the railroad bridge
located approximately 10 miles upstream. Data will provide a record of river condition to assist
with identification and monitoring of riffles, as well as monitor for detrimental channel
readjustment.
5.1.5

Flow Velocity

Flow velocity will be used to support success evaluation for the Aquatic Community and
Threatened and Endangered Aquatic Species criteria. This metric is being sampled at all
53 stations. Data will be used to demonstrate the restoration of lotic conditions within the
reaches previously controlled by the Site impoundment. The flow velocity is expected to have
microvariability, and be lower in pools than in riffles and slow runs. Restoration of lotic
conditions will support an increase in substrate heterogeneity, which will increase microhabitats
available for benthic macroinvertebrates. The microhabitat created in eddies and sheltered
areas will also potentially allow for the restoration of habitat for lotic fish species and freshwater
mussels. The Cape Fear shiner requires lotic flow, and TCG found the most Cape Fear shiner
individuals at the reference station with the highest flow.
5.1.6

Benthic Macroinvertebrates

Benthic macroinvertebrate data will be used to support success evaluation for the Aquatic
Community criterion. The samples from the 17 sampled stations will be compared by their biotic
index assigned values (BIAV) for a quantitative change. Additionally, the data will be evaluated
for a quantitative difference in abundance and diversity between lotic and lentic stations. As
lentic stations transition to lotic, success will be evaluated based upon values of the community
and BIAV data. These indices will be evaluated to identify that the Site impoundment is in
transition towards more closely representing the values of the lotic, reference stations than the
pre-removal data for that station.
5.1.7

Fishes

Fish sampling data will be used to support success evaluation for the Aquatic Community and
Threatened and Endangered Aquatic Species criteria. The samples from the 11 post-removal
sampled stations will be compared by catch per unit effort for a qualitative change. Additionally,
the data will be evaluated for a quantitative difference in abundance and diversity between lotic
and lentic stations. As lentic stations transition to lotic, success will be evaluated based upon
values of the community data more closely representing the values of the lotic, reference
stations than the pre-removal data for that station. For the Endangered Aquatic Species criteria,
the discovery of the Cape Fear shiner in areas previously characterized as the Site
impoundment will be used to evaluate success. If no individuals of the shiner are discovered
within the post-removal monitoring period, habitat analyses will be used as a surrogate.
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5.1.8

Mussels

Mussel sampling data will be used to support success evaluation for the Aquatic Community
and Threatened and Endangered Aquatic Species criteria. The samples from the 11 sampled
stations will be compared by catch per unit effort for a qualitative change. Additionally, the data
will be evaluated for a quantitative difference in abundance and diversity between lotic and
lentic stations. As lentic stations transition to lotic, success will be evaluated based upon values
of the community data more closely representing the values of the lotic, reference stations than
the pre-removal data for that station. For the Endangered Aquatic Species criteria, the
discovery of rare mussel fauna in areas previously characterized as the Site impoundment will
be used to evaluate success. If no individuals of these rare taxa are discovered within the postremoval monitoring period, habitat analyses will be used as a surrogate.
5.1.9

Snails

Mussel sampling data will be used to support success evaluation for the Aquatic Community
and Threatened and Endangered Aquatic Species criteria. The samples from the 11 sampled
stations will be compared by catch per unit effort for a qualitative change. Additionally, the data
will be evaluated for a quantitative difference in abundance and diversity between lotic and
lentic stations. As lentic stations transition to lotic, success will be evaluated based upon values
of the community data more closely representing the values of the lotic, reference stations than
the pre-removal data for that station. For the Endangered Aquatic Species criteria, the
discovery of rare snail fauna in areas previously characterized as the Site impoundment will be
used to evaluate success. If no individuals of these rare taxa are discovered within the postremoval monitoring period, habitat analyses will be used as a surrogate.
5.1.10 Habitat Assessment
Habitat assessment data will be used to support success evaluation for the Aquatic Community
and Threatened and Endangered Aquatic Species criteria. Data will be used to support
improvement in aquatic community populations as well as demonstrate the presence of habitat
for the Cape Fear shiner. As the physical parameters of the Site impoundment become more
indicative of a lotic flow regime, the habitat assessment score will quantitatively increase. As
lentic stations transition to lotic, success will be evaluated based upon the quantitative habitat
values more closely representing the values of the lotic reference stations than the pre-removal
data for that station.
5.1.11 Water Quality
Water quality data will be used to support success evaluation for all three criteria. Monitoring by
NCDWQ and the Upper Cape Fear River Basin Association will allow constant, monthly
monitoring that was initiated prior to removal of the dam. The success of the project for
improvement in water quality will be dependent on these data successfully not indicating
impairment in any of the monitored parameters. Particularly, special attention will be paid to
fecal coliform, dissolved oxygen, and chlorophyll a levels, to ensure that they do not exceed the
allowable thresholds for the best usage classification of each classified waterbody. For the in
situ measurements at the Site impoundment stations to be considered successful, the data shall
not demonstrate thermal stratification, nor exhibit low dissolved oxygen below 4 mg/L when
reference lotic stations demonstrate higher level of dissolved oxygen.
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6.0 PROJECT DETAILS
6.1

Determination of Stream Mitigation Units (SMU’s)

Using Geographical Information Systems (GIS), an analysis of available stream mitigation units
was performed with hi-resolution mapping products purchased in January 2005. The process
for determining the limits of the Site impoundment was described in detail in Section 2.1.3. It
has been determined that a total 126,673 linear feet of impounded waters of the U.S. exist
within the Site impoundment and adjacent tributaries (Figure 8, Appendix A)
According to the interagency guidance, Determining Appropriate Compensatory Mitigation
Credit for Dam Removal Projects, March 22, 2004 (USACE Public Notice 3/23/04), the linear
length of the Site impoundment has been evaluated against the four general criteria (water
quality, protected species habitat, improved aquatic community, or anadromous fish passage)
and two bonus factors (human recreational or scientific value) for stream mitigation unit
determination to assess the available units. This project is designed to restore three of four
general criteria, as well as accomplish both bonus activities. Through re-establishment of
habitat for federally endangered Cape Fear shiner, a general improvement to the aquatic
community, and improvement to the water quality within the previous Site impoundment, the
monitored project will satisfy requirements to be eligible for 70-percent of the total Site
impoundment length.
In addition, RS and the Triangle Land Conservancy (TLC) have joined in an agreement to
protect the dam site and develop it as a natural park that provides the public with a legal canoe
and kayak launching grounds, a fishing access point, and an opportunity for general river
recreation at the site.
According to the agreement, RS will provide site grading and the establish an improved parking
lot, as well as design and place narrative signs that describe the cultural and natural history of
the Site and area. These displays will depict the dam and its relevance to local history in order
to educate the public on the historic value of the Site, as well as the innovative environmental
benefits that have occurred as a result of the dam removal.
Aside from public recreating and education, the Site impoundment is subject to a study by UNC
Chapel Hill PhD Candidate Adam Riggsbee. RS has provided UNC with unrestricted funding for
any research project the University deems necessary. .These two bonus factors demonstrate
that the project should be considered for an additional proportion of the potential stream
mitigation units associated with this project.
6.2

Total Potential Stream Mitigation Units

As discussed in Sections 2.1.3 and 6.1, 126,673 linear feet of impounded stream and river are
within the Site impoundment. The project is eligible for a stream mitigation unit ratio that ranges
between a minimum of 75-and maximum of 90-percent of the total impounded length. Using
these percentages, the project will receive between 95,005 and 114,005 SMU’s based on
determinations by the Program Assessment and Consistency Group (PACG). The current
contract between RS and EEP currently has reserved 90,494, so any stream mitigation units
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that are in excess of this amount will be considered reserve to compensate for units potentially
lost during post-removal functional evaluations.
6.3

Perpetual maintenance and Protection of the Site

The current easement, held by the North Carolina Wildlife Habitat Foundation (and previously
invoiced as a payment milestone) prevents the construction of another dam in the future, allows
the removal action and restorative modifications, and safeguards the modifications from
alteration inconsistent with the project. This legal condition is a fundamental requirement of the
Dam Removal Guidance, and conforms to the requirements of the EEP.
However, in order to make the project eligible for the “human values” credits offered by the Dam
Removal Guidance, RS and Triangle Land Conservancy (TLC) have signed a letter of mutual
intent agreeing to conditions which will allow the site to be actively managed for public access
by the Conservancy. The conditions of the agreement are as follows:
•
•
•

•

•

•

The property be fully restored and in the monitoring phase before closing.
Cash payment of $140,000 at closing for the perpetual stewardship of the property.
Payment to TLC to contract for an independent Phase 1 environmental audit of the
property and associated river location to TLC’s scope and satisfaction. Given its
findings, more extensive examinations may be necessary.
TLC’s involvement in Site planning to ensure that the design fits with other TLC
properties managed for recreation. TLC reserves sole discretion to accept conveyance
of the property after approval of site design.
Site design meets, at a minimum, the following considerations:
o Elimination of the dam and powerhouse.
o Access to and from the site designed and constructed with long-term
maintenance and safety as chief design considerations.
o Adequate and safe parking.
o Site design accommodates regular flood events and long-term maintenance.
o Safe canoe portage and access to the river.
A reasonable number of replacement site amenities, including reproductions of signage
and other potential targets for vandalism, accompany transfer of the property.

When these conditions are fulfilled, TLC will receive the property fee-simple and provide
permanent deeded public access to the Site for perpetuity. The Site is an appropriate
compliment to other TLC managed properties in the area and in keeping with the Conservancy’s
long-term commitment to recreation and public appreciation of the Deep River.
Complimentary properties managed by TLC on the river include, immediately upstream of the
dam, the Knight Forest and Coffer properties (35 and 257 acres respectively), and downstream,
the LaGrange Riparian Preserve (308 acres), McIver Landing (5 acres and the likely “pull-out”
point for boats entering the river from Carbonton), Endor Iron Furnace (426 acres), Chalett Tract
(37 acres), White Pines Preserve (275 acres), 2nd Island (8 acres) and Justice Tract (760 acres).
RS has retained a landscape architect who is developing a basic park concept in coordination
with the TLC. The proposed park boundary protects approximately 1.6 acres of river floodplain
and contains approximately 370 linear feet of public-access frontage on the Deep River. The
intention is that the Site be a passive recreation area consisting of vehicle parking, picnicking
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sites, an improved path to river edge where car-top kayaks, canoes, and small boats can be
hand-launched, and fishing access. The TLC desires that all park amenities be passive and as
"zero-maintenance" insofar as practical. Figure 9 (Appendix A), Park Concept Plan, depicts a
preliminary footprint of the park and the facilities that RS would provide before turning the land
over to the TLC. The scheme is tentative based on how much fill is available to raise and level
the grade for entrance driveways and the parking area.
Additionally, RS will place two interpretive signs at the park to memorialize the Carbonton Dam,
and describe the cultural and natural history of the area. RS has received interest from N.C.
Department of Cultural Resources to place identical signs at the nearby House in the
Horseshoe State Historic Site which is on the impoundment Historic construction photographs,
schematics of the dam, and modern pictures of the dam removal will likely be incorporated into
the interpretive message.
6.4

Dam Ownership

The Carbonton Dam is currently owned by Michael R. Allen and Carbonton Hydroelectric, LLC.
RS has an executed contract to purchase the 5.5 acres on which the dam is sited and the
facility itself. . Prior to the exercise of the contract, RS has acquired an easement and
produced deed of assignment (Appendix F), to the North Carolina Wildlife Habitat Foundation
(NCWHF). The deed easement prohibits any development of the property in perpetuity that is
inconsistent with the ecological restoration and conservation of the Site. Once Mr. Allen has
successfully surrendered his FERC license, RS will complete the purchase of the Site. After the
completion of the dam removal and preparation of the Site for the TLC park, the deed will be
transferred to TLC with an endowment as described previously in this sub-section. Further
coordination with TLC and the NCWHF will determine whether the deed easement will continue
to be held by NCWHF or be transferred to TLC or another party. In any case, the easement
prevents future reconstruction of a dam, and contains additional provisions that conform to
standards designated by the EEP and the Dam Removal Guidelines. Construction of a canoe
access point on the footprint of the facility will be provided by TLC to help fulfill the commitment
to provide public recreational access.
6.5

Agency Review

Due to the innovative approach to stream restoration that defines this project, RS encouraged
regulatory agency personnel to visit the Site impoundment prior to original submission of the
project to NCDOT in 2003. Two separate boat trips were undertaken to provide representatives
of NCDWQ, USACE, and USFWS an opportunity to see the dam and review the entire Site
impoundment. Representatives John Dorney, David Penrose, and Steven Mitchell of NCDWQ
attended the March 26, 2003 visit, while John Thomas, USACE, and Mike Wicker, USFWS,
attended the April 29, 2003 visit. All agency personnel expressed openness to the innovative
approach utilized for this project, and Mr. John Dorney (NCDWQ) and Mr. Mike Wicker
(USFWS) have provided a written evaluation of the possibilities that this project provides
(available on request). At this time, no red-flag issues that would prevent further development
of this project have been raised as concerns by the resource agencies.
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USACE and USFWS Site Impoundment Review
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APPENDIX B
TABLES

Table 1.Preliminary Dam Prioritization through Rankings of Environmental Advantages of Dam Removal. These ratings have been performed by agency representatives involved in
the Dam Removal Task Force of North Carolina.
Dam
Lowell
Lock & Dam #2
Lock & Dam #3
Carbonton Dam
Atkinson's Millpond
Fishing Creek Millpond
Buckhorn
Rocky Mount Millpond
Milburnie
Wiggins Millpond
Hoggards Mill

Threatened & Endangered Species Value
NCWRC
NHP
USFWS
Mean
4.0
4.0
4.0
4.0
3.0
3.0
4.0
3.3
3.0
3.0
3.0
3.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
5.0
4.0
4.0
4.0
4.0
4.0
4.0
5.0
4.3
3.0
3.0
4.0
3.3
3.0
3.0
1.0
2.3
1.0
1.0
2.0
1.3
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

DWQ-Pen
4.0
1.0
1.0
4.0
3.0
3.0
2.0
4.0
0.0
3.0
3.0

Water Quality Value
EPA
Mean

3.5
4.0
4.0
4.0
4.0
3.5
3.5
4.5
4.6
4.5
3.5

3.8
2.5
2.5
4.0
3.5
3.3
2.8
4.3
2.3
3.8
3.3

NCMFS
3.0
4.0
4.0
0.0
2.0
3.0
2.0
2.0
2.0
2.0
4.0

NCWRC
5.0
4.0
3.0
0.0
4.0
0.0
2.0
1.0
5.0
3.0
5.0

NMFS
3.0
5.0
5.0
1.0
1.0
2.0
4.0
2.0
5.0
2.0
2.0

Anadramous Fish Value
USFWS
Mean

3.0
5.0
5.0
1.0
1.0
2.0
4.0
2.0
5.0
2.0
2.0

3.5
4.5
4.3
0.5
2.0
1.8
3.0
1.8
4.3
2.3
3.3

Mean of Means
3.75
3.44
3.25
3.17
3.17
3.11
3.03
2.78
2.63
2.33
2.17

DRTF agencies include U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA), U.S. Army Corps of Engineers (USACE), U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS), National Marine
Fisheries Service (NMFS), N.C. Division of Water Quality (NCDWQ), N.C. Wildlife Resources Commission (NCWRC), N.C. Division of Marine Fisheries (NCDMF), N.C.
Division of Coastal Management (NCDCM), and the N.C. Natural Heritage Program (NCNHP)

Source: Meeting minutes from February 21, 2002 meeting; Taken from memo written by David Schiller, NCDOT

Table 4. Pre-removal monitoring activities that contribute to success criteria for the Deep River-Carbonton Dam Restoration Site in Chatham, Lee, and Moore Counties, North Carolina. These reference monitoring studies will all be complete by
dewatering. It is proposed that post-removal sampling occur on an annual basis, and that sampling occur for the same parameters at the same stations detailed in this report. Thus, pre- and post-removal data will be comparable to identify and evaluate
the success of the project for restoration of lotic functional attributes.

Monitoring Component
Channel Cross-Section

Success Criterion

Date Performed

Tasks Performed

Use for Demonstrating Success

•

Aquatic Community

•

December 2003 through August 2005

Channel cross-section performed at 53 stations both

Data will be used as supporting data to evaluate the restoration of

•

Endangered Species

•

Post Removal

within the Site impoundment and within lotic reference

riffle habitat that is currently absent in the Site impoundment.

reaches

Additionally, these data will be used to monitor for any channel
readjustments that occur post-removal.

Sediment Grain Size

•

Aquatic Community

•

August 2003 to August 2005

Pebble count- wadeable stream

Data will be useful for habitat restoration success for the Cape Fear

Distribution

•

Endangered Species

•

Post removal

Bulk material method- deep water

shiner, as well as a factor in quantitative improvement in the habitat
assessment score

Video Transect

•

Aquatic Community

•

June 2005

GPS correlated video transect

Data will provide a record of river condition to assist with identification
and monitoring of riffles, as well as monitor for detrimental channel
readjustment

Flow Velocity

Fish Community Changes

•

Aquatic Community

•

April 2005 to August 2005

Flow measurements with Swoffer velocity meter at five

Data will be used to identify an improved flow regime that will help in

•

Endangered Species

•

Post removal

intervals across the channel cross-section. If water

verifying slow moving riffle areas, which may indicate successful

depth is greater than 4 feet, then two measurements

restoration of habitat requirements for Cape Fear shiner, benthic

are made at each location along the cross-section

macroinvertebrates, and reference fish community

Sampled at 5 stations for pre-removal data. Will be

Improvement by one category of catch per unit effort. Discovery of

sampled at same 11 stations as mussels and snail

Cape Fear shine within previous Site impoundment, or concurrence

post-removal. All pre-removal sampling performed by

from USFWS that appropriate habitat for the shiner has been restored

•

Aquatic Community

•

Endangered Species

•

April 2005 to June 2005

The Catena Group.
Benthic Macro-Invertebrate

•

Aquatic Community

Community Changes

Freshwater Mussel Community

•

Aquatic Community

Changes

•

Endangered Species

•

April 2005 and May 2005

•

Post removal

Standard Qualitative collection method with

Quantitative improvement in species diversity or feeding guild diversity

modifications for deep water habitats. Performed at

indices. May be modified based upon opportunities in pre-removal

17 stations

data, once available.
Recolonization of mussel species adapted to lotic habitat. Discovery

•

April 2005 to June 2005

Visual and tactile surveys

of rare mussel species may be used for demonstrating benefit in
Endangered Species criterion.

Freshwater Snail Community

•

Aquatic Community

Changes

•

Endangered Species

Recolonization of mussel species adapted to lotic habitat. Discovery
•

April 2005 to June 2005

Visual surveys

of rare mussel species may be used for demonstrating benefit in
Endangered Species criterion.

Habitat Assessment

Physical Water Quality

•

Aquatic Community

•

Endangered Species

•

April 2005 to August 2005

Completion of the 4-page habitat assessment form
described in Section 3.2.5

Data will be used to support improvement in aquatic community
populations and to characterize discovery of potential habitat for the
Cape Fear shiner.

Performed by DWQ as part of ambient monitoring

Lack of impairment in fecal coliform, dissolved oxygen, and

Aquatic Community

network; and supplemented by in situ measurements

Chlorophyll a. Individual station data will not demonstrate thermal

Endangered Species

at each station. Post removal data collection will also

stratification, nor exhibit low dissolved oxygen that is below 4 mg/L

occur

when lotic stations are above.

•

Water Quality

•
•

•

1992 through post-removal monitoring

APPENDIX C
USFWS SECTION 7 COORDINATION
FEDERALLY PROTECTED SPECIES

APPENDIX H
SELECTED PHOTOGRAPHS OF THE
DEEP RIVER- CARBONTON DAM RESTORATION SITE

View across ogee and buttressed spillways of the Carbonton Dam. Perspective is from
north bank looking south.

Aerial view of Site impoundment

Aerial view of Carbonton Dam

Bridge crossing over lotic reference reach of the Deep River

Aerial view of lotic reference reach of the Deep River

View of Site impoundment from a bridge crossing

Debris pile accumulated within the Site impoundment that has accumulated against bridge
pilings

